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Carbondale-Herrln·Murphysboro-Marlon 

Fish don't co-operate With writer 
For all of the fish I contr.ibut------------• 

ed to the tournament cause, 
I should have stayed in the 
yacht club to chat with Holi
day Island manager, James 
Quiggle. 

The weather turned sour that 
weekend af the benefit bass 
fishing contest on Tablerock 
Lake. Fish developed a severe 

Art Reid a'I 

Tablero·ck 
r Art Reid 

·Outdoors 
case of lockjaw. And although----------
a blind hog is supposed to 
stumble on the occasional· ac
orn, this angler failed · to find 
the right oak tree. 

The occasion was. sponsored 
by the Holiday Island resort 
community near Eureka 
Springs, Arkansas. The Mc-
Culloch Recreational Pro-
perties, Inc., developers of the 
5,000 acre Holiday Island on 
Tablerock Lake, was offering 
$100 per pound for the largest 
bass caught. The reward mon
ey went to the Eureka Springs . 
Hospital and the Holiday Island 
fire department. 

These conditions, however, 
did offer a redeeming quali.ty 
by permitting me more time 
Eureka Springs, Holiday lsland 
land. Things have changed · 
since I first saw the p l a c e 
three years ago while attending 
a similar benefit bass fishing 
contest. 

Just seven miles north of 
Eureka Springs, Holiday Islnd 
ca'n now boast of having just 
about everything expected of 
a resort-comm.unity home area. 
There's a big marina and yacht ·" 
c1ub, one nine hole golf course Arkansas fishermen 
with the second nine holes un- Southern ~Illinoisan · outdo~r · Mrs. ··Gerald Ford; · · Harold 
der construction; ·an $800,000 
sports plaza complete with an writer .. · Art Reid recently Ensley, who caught the tour· 
equestrian center, 24-stall barn spent a weekend at Tablerock nament's largest bass; and 
for horses, corrals, rodeo arena Lake In Arkansas bass fishing Casey Tibbs, rodeo bronc 
and a one-quarter mile race with, le~ to right: Steve rider. The tournament was 
track with seating for 1,400 peo- Ford, son of President and 
pie. · 

Also, there is a miniature "We just fired him for being beautiful new boat dock are 
golf course, a 25 meter olym- incompetent," Quiggle said rented by the year to non
pic swimming pool, an indoor from safely under the home ow'ners of Holiday Island 
swimming pool, four ten n is boat dock roof. "Let's go have and docking· · facjlities, w.hen 
courts and so on right down a beer and lie to each other." available, can be used by any-
the line, rn a word this lay- In the yacht club, Quiggle one. 
out is the nuts. told me that Holiday Island Of C9llrSe there · is always 

Overlooking it all are the now has one af the largest Tablerock Lake which under 
many beautiful homes in the collections of animals in the normal conditions offers excel
wooded Ozark hills surrounding country. We saw the first stag- lent fishing for bass, white bass 
·the Tablerock Lake shoreline. es of the zoo during our first and farther down the creek 
Lt made we wonder why I was visit but it has grown consider- the rainbow trout are abun-
wasting time trying vainly to ably since then. dant. 
catch a fish. "Sure, everthing here is open It's not nice to get bombed 

staged at Holiday Island to 
help raise money for the Eu
reka Springs Hospital and the 
Holiday Island Fire Depart· 
ment. 

Although I couldn't catch a 
ba~s I was beginning to dope 
out a highly successful for
mula right here in the yacht 
club with Quiggle. 

I was to test it again later, 
when after asking more ques
tions about Holiday Island, I 
commented how depressing it 
is to . fish so hard only to be 
blanked in a contest like this. 
My depression quickly vanish
ed when I heard the snap of 
the can go fisssssssshhhhhh. 

The similarity is remarkable 
between the sounds those can I 
make and the word fish. I 

So I simply quit and did to the public all the time," out by Mother Nature. "I didn't 
have that converssation w i th he said. "It's our life's blood. put a single decent bass in 
Quiggle. "Who's i'n charge of; In this climate w,.e never have the boat,'' I told Quiggle. "That 
weather here?" I asked him.<t.~ close." · · ; ; is indeed a sad, sad story,'' 
"We gotta talk to that guy.' "'1-.~' Qu. iggie : said ·'tb. .. at. ~Jllal}Y-_.:. .of .. .be repUe<J . ..... ~JR .. re,, llaye an-
It was raining hard. : . the docking stalls under the . other beer." ' ~-~·--~ . I ,,...o -,,..,.. ~I 
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Steve Ford was in a Pro-Celebrity 
Fishing Tournament in Holiday 
Island, Arkansas • ., ;~e~~ament 
wastat-charity?ftff°un~ciple Hospital ir 
Eureka Springs, Ark.) 1 ~-

f-h s+ a-f 9tV '~ fl\-. 

The contest was for the biggest '\' 
~~Mouth Bass caught (Harold Ensle~ 

&- lw won) ( 81/.4 lb. ) . l.rtt/, (. ~--- r " 
~.~ ~M,.-.,1- c.a" s Jl.osr · vs y~ i <-4-P.~~ 
I""\.. We don't know how many ""He caught. 

There was no 2nd, 3rd, etc. place. 
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LAURENCE LAURIE & ASSOCIATES, INC. 

PUBLIC RELATIONS COUNSEL 

June 2, 1976 

Fran Paris 
White House Press Office 
1600 Pennsylvania Avenue 
Washington, D.C. 2000 

Dear Fran, 

Here are a few selected photos of Steve Ford at Holiday 
Island, Ark. where he competed in a Celebrity Bass Fishing 
Tournament for ch~rity. 

Thought you might be interested for the archives. 

AP and UPI both carried wire photos and a picture o f Steve 
was in People Magazine. 

He is an exceptionally nice young man. 

Gus Newman 

8899 BEVERLY BLVD., LOS ANGELES, CALIF. 90048 I 213 274-0851 272-2783 / NEW YORK OFFICE I 633 THIRD AVE., NEW YORK, N.Y.10017 I 2 12-986-7278 
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, ,...-r'&ondale-He tln~rlon 

Steve Ford, a ·real outdoorsm·a·n 
~y Art Re.id a boat with one of them be- arui well built with w i d e 

·Of The Southern Illinoisan cause you could write a book shoulders am the slim waist-
A t:tmny thing happened on about what I don't know ~ line of mOOt ID-year-olds. Na

the way t.o tile bass fishing Tablerock Lake. · t;m.ally, he draws a crowd 
toomament. I rwias scheduled Lt wasn't uOO:l we weit. to where ever he appears but be
to be paiired · with the son of the restaurant for dinnel' when· cause we were alll there to 
the. President of the United I learned who Steve Ford was. fish for charity, the interviews 
Stiates. And 'I didn't kmw .it. Ed Hauer, Abbot, Davidson ·and were kePt to a minimum. In 
. 'ibe oocasion was the charity I chose a table next to a win- «her words :We avoided bug-

.~ . cootest sponsored by dow willi a scenic view of the grog the guy with politioaJ. 
IMoCulloch Recreational Pro- 07Jarks when a · waitress irtec· questioos and rhetoric about 
~. Fnc., at Holiday Island, vened. · m.. father. 
Atjc., seven mi~ from~ "We were hoping to $8.Ve this st.eve liives in Southern Cali
Springs on Tublerook Lake. table for the Plresident'a son," · fomia where he is being tu
Wfili other wdters. em televi· sbe said. , b-ed in rodeo bronc ridllig by 
&ion persooailities, l was invit. The Presi~s m,? "Plresi•· · Oasey Tillbs, the all.time cha:m· 
ed,- to participate am to help &nit of what?,'' I asked. She pion in this rugged event. 
put''fish on the ~ for whim &aid ourtly, "'Ibe Plresid~ of Steve's quiet au~ strongly 
!Mceuiloch wruld p::iy ·$100 per the United States:" . . . indicates that he ean ~ 
~ to the Eureka Springs I appreciated what Etle didn't the bronc riding more. He talks 
~ital and Holiday Island ~ beca~ the word. "dum· about riding "good .. ltorses," 
~Department. · _ my" was .Wric,iten all qver her meaning the tougha- the buck-

'Ihe group met'at the ' Mount elCpl"essioo. . : ing horse; 4llie better it is, like 
Aif Loc!ge i'n -~ _Springs Later I accOsted Newman. a bass man speaking of catdl-
wftt!re introduclion8.were pass~ - "Why didn't ,you tell me Steve ing a good fish: 

SOUTHERN ILLINOISAN, SUNDAY, MAY 23. 

ed. around. As I' joined the Ford is the President's son?" No, Steve Ford is not an 
group, one of our hosts, Gus He looked . surprised. '_'I accompli$ed _bass fisl)erman. 
Newman, asked if I had met thought you~. I put.Ii C()m· He admitted right 1)ff thatJ~e's 
everyone. !No, l .b:adn't.. . plete list of all participants ~ a lot tx> learn, which says 
· Newman mhered me .&rotDi inyourmotelroom." somelhiDg about the young 
to Chill Wills, tile actot- whose I felt foollsh.. Rushing to at- man's cbaJ:iacter. It is refresh. 
ilmriistiaka~ -'voice .. and .. ~ ~ the ~. I bad over· ing Ix> . meet someone who 
needed ~ intmbti_on; -fu CaS· looked this -' vd,lable wonna~ bam't got al:l tile answers. 
ey 'l'ib.bs; ·the t'OdOO: ~~ ti.on: Later, ~ 6Uif'e -enoudJ,, '. I - . --,-----------------.-- .,-

1 
.••. - .-. ..,.;t,...~-~---

lr;lg sllar·'Whose name.bas been fouod the mt in the ro:om as ,. - · - -· ... - - - · · ' · - ~ • 
~ .f9r ·mimiy )!~.' 8Dd Newman had said. . . 
to~errel Wdlsob, the NF1. 'Punt· Newman tdld me, "We':ve got 
Ing champion of. . . the Kamas )'IOU scheduled . to .· fish with 
CitY <lli:efs. Ford." My &-st. (bought was 

1ben I was iJDJllroduced Ix> a what does one say to the J;>resi
lial:l, blbnde young man named dent's soo-how's YoUl' dad? 
Steve · Ford. 'The named failed U~y, that . boat 
ClO register. There itiire Jots of meeting failed to materiali?:e . 
. Fords in the world. The stt-eets The weather bombed us out, 
am bighw.aiys rare loaded with fishing was not. good alnd while 
~ Even Temessee Ernie Steve was happy, I think, to 
~ ~ Md ~ was relatively sleep m ~- morning, I used 
~ thiswaSn.'t Ernie. the remafinring • tiIDe for ,,tiota; · 
,· For the DeXlt boor folks ~ a!nd b> learn more about the 
over . the plB.oe · · became Holiday Island resort commun-
~ we ta!Hted. stiqi ·ity. _ 
~ bass pros .rum Abbot, .What is Steve . Ford ' really 

.~ bad 'WOil the. Gt-and Na- like? He's friendly, polite and 

!E. on Laike of \the Ozarks, obv.ioo&y intelligent jll.9t 
·. Terriy Davids&n, another as ~ average son of the 

. . product and ootional President of the U~ Staites 
~ ~ champion. I is~ robe. · 
~ hoping t.o be. .paired m Steve is over six feet tall 

• 

.t 



· -"If I were President, I would help somebody work 
with somebody. I would sleep," wrote James. "If I were . 
President, I would be the chief and fight people and cap
tured peonle in the war," wrote Don. But Stefan doesn't 
agree with Don. "If I could be President," Stefan wrote, "I 
would st.op war and stop fighting." A presidential candi
date has enough trouble with adults, without having to 
take that sort of candor from kids too small to strike back 
at. But that's what President Ford faced. when he toured 
an art display at the Sherwood Elementary School in Sa
ginaw, Mich. Six-and 7-year-olds had been asked: "If I 
Were President . .. If I Could·Be President ... A Pres
ident Is ... " Allan wrote, "If I could be President, I 
would stop people from shooting animals." On a more top
ical note, Brian said, "If I could be President, I would tell 
the.FBI what to do." Jeff thought' "A President is a nice 
man. He helps us do things like make laws. Some times he 
gets sick." .But Jason seemed to be the only junior citizen 

. expressing sympathy and warmth. "A Presideni is a good 
man," said Jason. "He is macin a speech by our schooL I 
~ going to come to see him." 

--Goii star Arnold Palmer takes ~ff from Denver's Sta
t>leton International AirpOrt at 10:30 a.m. ~ay and p~ns 
to be back about 3:30 p.m .. Wednesday. Dunng that.time, 
pilot Palmer and copilots James~· Bir and L. L. Purkey 
hope to break a 23,000-mile, around-the-wo!'ld speed n:c· 
ord in their twin-engine jet. The current record for a Jet 
in the 17,600-pound to 26,400-pound category is 86 hours 
and 9 minutes. · AsHaN' BUDDIES~St~ve Ford, ·20, son of .:Pres-

. ident, poses with resort m?scot Mc;igoo ~t T a~le 
Rock Lake in Arkansas. Chimp has 1ust laid c!o1m 
to string of boss caught in ch_ority fishing derby. 

1 · AP Wlrephoto ! '\ . 

~ -After delivering the comm~ncement ad~ TburS-. 
cay, Queen Margrethe D of Denmark will don a robe, 
hood and cap and receive an honorary doctor of letters 
oegree at Dana College in Blair, N~b. 
• · one distortion I cannot live 'with: the portrait of .my moth-' 
: · er . · . . withdrawn, self-centered and drinking heavily" 
.: . · -"I feel enormously sorry for him," said .John D. Eh- during her last days in the White House. Inste~d, .Julie · 
: rllchman in the Sacramento Bee. "The Presidency waS a · Nixon Eisenhower writes . in Newsweek magazme, Pat 
; thirlg he put a great deal of value on, both as ~n i~tu- Nixon gave her husband· the strength to withStand the 
· tion-he was a student of it-and personally. Ehrlich- pressures of Watergate and the Vietnam war. Authors 
· man, 51, who was former President Rich~ M. ~ix~~ Bob Woodward and Carl Bernstetn are wrong, she says. 
domestic affairs adviser and who is apP_ealing convic~ons The nebulous and weak figure (in· their book) is not· her 

~ o~ ~arges :O~ oOOt.ru~~ justice; ~nspl!'acy and pel'JUI'Y, ... mother. Mrs. , Eisenhower adds: "In 1968, I asked · my 
~ said recognition of Nixons accomplishme~ts in the White mother why she, an intensely private person, supported 
. House would be delayed for .Years .and that must be a . the decision to seek the Presidency. She answered: 'He's a 
•very ci:uel t~g fo~, him. He is not one who can take de- great man, a man of destiny.' . She was to repeat those 
feat philosophically. words in 1974 when friends asked what sustained her." 
' ' .:_After reading the book, "The Final Days," "there is -By .Jennings Parrott 
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